Propert ies o f t he electri c a nd magnet ic fi elds in natural ext remel.v loll' frcqu enc.\· (E LF ) ph enomen a are briefiy di scussed . The E LF fl uc t uations ill t ile electri c fi el d a re then treated f rom two aspects; t hese a re t he electromagnet ic changes a ssocia ted with at mos phe ri cs a nd "t he electrostatic va ri at ions in at mospheri c electricity. A final section atte mpts to integrate "t he gene ra l subj ec t of ELF effects of natural ori gin .
Introduction
AIl~~ an te lln a arrangem ent for reeeivi ng signals of natural origin rna~' be envisaged as r es ponding either to th e electric (E) field or to the magnetic (H ) field. An example of the :lirs t in s tance would be a ver t ical whip , and of the second a n electrostatically shielded loop ante nn a. The E fidel has tlnce component :;:
E = Es+ Er + ER a nd the H field two terms Fi = H [+ HR.
The individual compon en Ls witb suffix B are normally described as " ntdiation" or " electromag netic" ; th ose with th e I sufft:-;-arc termed " in ductio n," "mag netic," or " currcnt"; while t he " electrostatic" compo nen t has the suffix S. H I a nd Er a re, of course, interrelated , as arc E,/ and 111/; also, in h ee space the S , I , a nd R terms arc proportion al respectively to 1/d 3 , 1/d 2 , and l id, where d is the di stance from the ource to the receiver. Furthermore, if the source is con sider ed to rad iate ftt a di screte frequCllcy, as in the case of an osc illatin g dipole , then where w is the ang ular frequ ency concerned a nd c is t he velocity of light. I t is evident from these relat ion s that for extremely low frequencies. less than ay 1 kc, the electrostatic component is dominant in the electric field even at considerable distances from the source. However , it should be r emembered that in act ual practice propagation is no t unrestricted as in free space but confined, typically between the earth and the lower ionospher e, and when boundary co nditions h ave to be applied the r elations among the different field components are i nevi tably modifiecl,2 I C ontribution fr om AVCO R esearch 3nd Adva nced D evelopment Di v .. \Vilmi ngtoll , 1\1ass.; pa per p resen ted at Co nferen ce on the Propagatio n of ELl-' H adio W a ves, 'Bo uld er, Colo., Jan . 25, 1960.
2 Sec pa per by J . R . " raiL in this issue for such an ana lysis.
. Man y aspects of ELF pll enome na h ave been studied in the past. Two of t hese arc co nsidered ill the su cceedin g section s, a nd some fin al d isCllss ioll then attempts to integrate th e whole field of ELF effects.
The "Slow Tail"
The r ad iation fields clu e to dista nt lig htnin g 0[' " atmospherics" as t bey arc more commonly termed often eo ntai.n both ELF « 1 kc) ftnd V LF (ca ]O Icc)
components. This effect is basically d ue to the pronoun ced propagational attenuation at a l'oLlnd ] to 3 kc; this h as bee n established both experimcntall\'
[1] a nd th eoretically [2 ] . A typical wavdol'm of distant origin i depicted in flgum 1. It is of a ll atmospheric due to a d ischarge to earth . The ] 0-Insec sweep is initiated by a precursor; t hen follows the ciis tmbance, som e ' :Wo mvlm pea k-to-peak known var i o u sl~r as t he " VLF section," th e "osci lla~ tory head," or th e "main stroke" ; a nd thi s is sUccceded by the "E LF portioll " 0 1' "slow taiL" vVa tson-'iVatt, H crd , and Lu tki n [3] were tile first to make a deta iled s tud . v of tllC E LF sec t ion ; they noticed t lte importa nt fea ture that t he far ther a wa~r the origin of t he atmosphcric t he greater the tim"e separation t between the oscilla tory head a lld th e slow tall.. Hales [4] applied the waveguide th eo r:v of prOp a!?atlOn betwee n the earth and a sh arply boundcd lower lOnosphere to the E LF r es ults of vVatson-Watt an d his associates. Hales was primarily concerned with the quasi zero-order mode. H epburn and Pierce [5 ] 
The units are kilometers for d and microseconds for t and T .
Using the theory developed by Hales, H epburn , and P ierce were able to deduce from their experimental results a range of pairs of solutions for h th e height of the ionospheric str atum and (J its conductivity. Neither can b e determined separately but the most likely solution can be assessed sin ce there is other information available on the variation of electron density N and collisional frequency v with h eight h, and therefore of (J, since this is mainly dependent on the ratio N i p. The final result of H epburn and Pier ce was that the experimental observations by day indicated an ionospheric layer of h eight 65 km and con ductivity 5 X 10 3 esu; at night the corresponding figures wer e 90 km and 10 4 esu. Hepburn [6] in a revised analysis later gave 70 km and 2 X 10 3 esu for day, and 90 km and 4 X 10 3 esu at night.
Liebermann [7] has also worked on slow tails. H e derived his own theory which produced the The question of the generation of slow tails is of some interest. It seems certain that many tails arise from a continuing current following the return stroke in a flash to ear th. Pierce [8] in his observations of the electrostatic field-changes associated with close discharges has pointed out that som e flash es seem to have a pronounced slow change of field after the return stroke; in other discharges this slow change appears to be absent. Thus ther e should be a te nden cy for some flashes to give large slow tails while others produce little or no ELF compon ent. H epburn , however , believes tha t the c1istribu tion is r elatively con tinuous. In an effort to resolve this point a histogram ( fig . 2 ) h as been plotted of the ELF jVLF ratios for sever al hundred atmospherics recently recorded at Avco, Wilmington, YIass. The great m ajority of these, being winter atmospherics, tended to originate at comparable distances. The histogram indicates that the distribution is much more extended than \vould be expected from the smaller valu es of the ELF IVLF ratios, 01', in other words, the contention that cer tain families of lightning flash es are extr emely potent gen erators a t ELF's seem s to be supported . In this conn ection it is perhaps noteworthy that cloud discharges may produ ce strong ELF signals; if so, they would be expected to give an ELF to VLF ratio appreciably different from that in flash es to earth. 
. ELF Signals in Atmospheric Electricity
In atmospheric electricity as compared with atmosphcrics, the ELF signals arc prcdominantly electrostatic rather than electromagnetic. The work of Holzer and his school [9] rcprcse nts a natural bridge in r clating the two separate fields. It is well known that the electrostatic :field chatlges accompanying a lightning flash often have durations approach ing a second, and that violent fluctuation s of the atmospheric potential gradient du e to rain, point-discharge, space charge movem ents, and so on, occur in distUl'bed weather. These effects produce a spectrum of ELF phenomena extending both well above and well below 1 cps. Appreciable flu ctuations at ELF's ca n, howcver , also occur ill fair weather. Examples have been noted by Pierce [8] and Ol1e is reproduced in fi gure 3. The r eco rd is from a capillar.Y electrometer; the total duratio n is 35 sec and the pea k-to-peak amplitudes of thc electrostatic flu ctuations ill potential gradient are of the order of 1 v im. Large [10, 11] h as m ade a detailed investigation of the behavior along the spectrum of variations in th e electric field. He use d experimcntal methods of recording s imulta neousl~-on two spaced aerials in order to separa te the effects of local and of distant origin; th e frequ ency range from 10 kc downwards was covered with broadband and with sharply tun ed recei vel's. Large b elieves that because the natural relaxation or readjustment time of the lower atmosphere is of the order of 10 3 sec, su ch effects as chan ges in resistivity due to altering pollution will prodllce variations with freq uencies less than 10-3 cps. From 10-3 to 1 cps Large finds that fair weather variatio ns are due to the movement of space char ges. These often travel with th e wind at a h eight of 100r 20 m. Ther e is also a turbulent component which is well corr elated with the diurnal variation of tUTbulence. Above 1 cps the situation is somewhat confused but the general picture seems to b e the following . From 1 kc to 100 cps disturbances tend to be electromagnetic being the discrete slow tails well correlated with VLF atmospherics at 10 kc. Below 100 cps the cor"elation with 10 kc b ecom es less and less marked and the fluctuations not discrete but more a nd more continuous. This is for two reasons. Propagation at 100 cps is already better even than at 10 k c and is becoming in creasingly good from 100 cps downwards; thus ever more dista nt sources of atmospherics are being detected, a nd the individual disturbances are therefore becoming increasingly frequ ent, that is, approach ing a continuous noise. Also, with a decrease in freque ncy, thc electrostatic fluctuation s due to th e moveme nt of space charges are becomin g more and more m arked, and Large believes that they are the dominan t factor for frequen cies less than som e 20 cps.
. Discussion
Some kind of s umm ar y can now be made of the behavior of both the electric a nd magnetic : ficld s for frcq uen cies below 1 kc. As Large has s hown the E fi eld changes over from being d0l11inan tly electromag netic a nd origin atin g in distant ligbtniug flas hes, to being mainl y electrostatic with a so urce in 10cn1 movemen ts of space charge. The cha ngeover is fLt a frequency of ftbo ut 20 cps. Below 20 cps the phenomeJHt are ftlmost en t irely electrostatic, but at "extr emely low freq uencics indeed" the origin is no longer n ecessftrily lo cft!. For i IIstance with fr cquencies of Lhe order of 10-4 to 10-5 cps the diurnal variations of lo cal ftt mosph eri c pollu tion and of worldwide thunderstorm activitv arc both effecLive as r egards ch anges in t he ati110spheric potential gradient. At 10-7 cps seftsonttl influ e nces ar e en terin g and therc are further possibil i t ics of a n nll ill fLnd longer duration varilttions.
The behavior of the Hfield is JI1 so me r espects sim ilar Lo that of the E field. Aarons [12] has po in ted out that there is probabl:\T a ch an gcovcr i.TI dominance from t he electrom ag netic to the magnetJc co mpon en t at abo ut 20 cps. Below this frequency t he nmin features are c~wsed by m ag netic effecLs due to ionospheric and c,trth currents. Thus at the high er freq uencies t he E a nd II field s ftrC both mostly electromagnetic a nd hfLve a common origi n in distant lightning flashes. Below about 20 cps the E field lS predominantly electrostatic and the H field mostly magnetic; their sources, moreover, are entil'ely distinct . Therefore E fLnd H measurements should correlate at the higher frequencies and be incrcasingly unrelated as freq uen cy decreases. This is entirely the kind of behavior found when t he work of Willis [13] , who used loop antenna responding to the H field, is compared with the E measurements of Large.
